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Luebeck

Important commercial

ai'Iicirarce

lr.err.-.icr.a- l

,hr,r degreea

himself

kaj

Hamburg. Tb: leacu. d.eaolved
becama ul

a beat a ceb'ury and a ha.f later, em-
bracing mora than eighty rich rlile..

"Tor time. Lurbeck an ur.d:.- - i

Dntrd Bracedecra over tha other tr.em.
- ay.

It pro, perl tv. tt 1. .aid to bad
a population about tha as It ha.
t.xlay. bet wee o 90 0(h). Lua-fcac- a.

head of tht Han.aatic leaaua.
held tha supremacy tha Baltic.

supramary Its are
ts win bark today tha

which the war rlvea to
tLeir ci'.y'a comtnarco."

AND

ooorl.hna.s may ba endured with
that calm which w all
leara to aeqaira In a certain degree tomt tha multltuda ot life's little aa- -
Boyaacea.

But caanot becorns obliv
ioas to tons of vole tha man
Bar tn which t are addressed. If we

thera would ba a world of grac-
ious human Intercourse lost to us. for
with shields from
hurt would coma tha lack of sensitive-
ness that falls to appreciate a Cns
or a courteous response.

t will cot b machines
quit. And wa ara Irritated or

or displeased or Inspired
tha paopla wa It Is a good
thing that coldly logical -- business
brads ara learning to appreciate

win only add to their commer-
cial aaaeto to furnish polite service
to public, n win add to the sum
and total af decency and good in
tha earth. Tor when ona courteous.
van becausa ha be. tha habit

grow, and becomes contagious, and
so tha number tha courteous poocla
im co-uu- 4.y setuueuad.

CHORDS AND
DISCORDS

MRS. Verton Castla Is drawing le

publicity orer the fact that
ha la a monkey. Other

married women are doing similar
team work, but they are not
about It.

RVMORS that the Fatherland and
the Commoner are be merged ap-

pear to ba premature.

OBSERVING political events of the
pan month In London, one two young of the opposite
that when Ird Kitchener last winter

aid that war woutd baarln 1

ba knew be was about.

CREF.CE gradually slipping
war.

MZF. of bundles that ba car-rle- d

on street cars will be In
New York Here's where the Jitney
bus has an opportunity to score with
the bo 5 who hang oTr the too
long.

IT Is .aid Drrnbjra; wl'.l write
a book about the l" nit ad States. Weil,
he learned a lot more than others in

fame length of time spent In our
midst.

WIND ft' THE mTLAD.
with hot water mow.

dry thoroughly: Fetch dreams long
w, houM

or j.m
wek

ma:rg

Yes

days,

ai

i(

or

a.

earns

a.

b:rh

that

act

la

Is

Tell me. tnds. doe. stand there
still?

For I was the chi'.d at Its sill
Long, long ago.

Wind o the Wmtland
Blow. Mow.

Iinng me the dreams long ago.
Long, lorg agf.

There . a shining path that lay
Over the edce the golden day
And was the lad who rode away

Long, long ago.
New York Evening Sun. j

IT Is s!1 some of movie stars
,., j are growing envious over the state-m- nt

that Europe is paylrg $2A0.0(i0
per hour lor her war. Ana 3'Ji to
think of Oeraldine Ferrar getting only
; an and Mary Fickford a mere

tllS.OOO a year.

THE Normal orphans' home band is
composed of talented, well behaved
boys, and w all like them, but we
would think a whole lot more of j

against
Way From Tipperary" from their rep
ertoire.

YOFNG woman at Kenosha. Wis..!
has caused the arrest of the "King of,
the Jitney Bus Drivers" that city,;
because, she alleges, he insulted herj
while she was riding hts car. Still;

woman can expect little sympathy j

rrom some tninmng ioik wnen ene win
into any sort of unlighted car-

riage unescorted at night.

"John" Varied Indn.tries.
"John Barleycorn a bad chauf-

feur." says ihe Tele- -

graph. John Barleycorn is a better
i digcer than anything else. To-- I

ledo Blade.

There' Krnpp.
It mut be a cu of sincere re

i
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The Kiss Went Astray John

The funniest of goodby
between of lovers parting for
good because couldn't marry
happened to friend of mine, Willard
Seymour. Willard met Har-gra- ve

sweet summer the
had anything to

do but talk about love, about
love, dream about love, and when any

persons

talking

limited

sex are in that tnere is
vinci to be a love between

WiU&rd and spent two weeks
together and would have a
match if it had not been that
bad "make a nest,
and realized that such nec-
essary. The was long enough to

to wish marry, but not
to to do what

they considered foolish thing.
might been willing to

the risk, but who was a sen-
sible, farseeing girl, would of
it.

said when the time
came that might give him
one She she would see
it. had often as a child heard

when he some-
thing would see it. and
he got it. So said
It he felt the kiss would be his.

Funny, isn't it, that fate
a lot of and

forced these two marry on
account of a that not even
definitely

tha left the
resort, where thev had two de-

licious they went from
same railway station at 10 at
nisrht. to go on one
train, on When

went to the station he had not
Mb kiss. on a

and saw a! trial would enn- -

woman back and forth whom
he It
to him that she was waiting in
the dark to him the farewell

Going up to her, he put arms
her.

The pushed him away,
any damsel would do and

The woman cried
for help. The agent
She of insult-ins- ;

her. and there was r scene. She
was very angry and on the

for He
did so. came, and the wo--

If would drop "It's a Long. man's to

in

In

climb

is

an

in

the he was to Jail.
came up in to see

her was per-
mitted to explain the matter to her.
and sto'-y- . She con-

cluded to remain over r..ul
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are British more conserva- -

asked 01 to buv her a to a than in matter of food, but
leg picture show, saving she had no has already changes
money. I not running away 'and recent in meat prices
Hoppe. either, but to ar-- 1 amounting 3 to 4 cents a
rest. The black on which re-- ; may help along cause of

commented was not received!
from tha hands of Hoppe. but from an Newrastle-on-Tyn- e. (Cor-Inclde- nl

splitting of Associated
and his attacked me In This center of the coal industry in
back at and some or them j the north of England is becoming per-wer- e

holding me while all.turbed regarding order
damage be to do. R. I striding exportations of coal and coke

Grunde. Regina. Province and to countries, the delay in
Standard. licenses, which is said to be

THE annual convention of
Wholesale Dealers' association

with a "fight
prohibition with

greater than been done here-
tofore. In other

have decided to all in their
power to aid cause of opposi-
tion.

MR. addressed a state-
ment to the German-American- s.

we may words of
to the Irish. Italians, etc. If

the colonel in all of the foreign-- 1

born peoples In the United States
to have a story for thej

newspapers until the opening the
presidential campaign.

commander
reappeared his

terned at , on the
same that was arrested on

at Algeciras. would
Imagine this to a record.

may .anything from
Germans after what they al-

ready have shown us war
J. C.
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Press.)

resolve

diverting considerable business to the
L'nited States. Buyers In neutral coun-
tries who iwally absorb supplies here
are advising their agents that they
cannot stop their factories to wait for
English coal, and must look elsewhere
for supplies, United
States.

American representatives are said
to be offering prompt supplies of fuel
and to secure contracts
over long periods for neutral custom-
ers of long standing.

Advices from Genoa that 60
steamers are now on voyage and char-
tered with coal from America to Italy,
which means a large taken off'
England's trade. i

Cairo. (Correspondence of the The
Associated Press.) In recent dis-
patches from this place mention was
made of the nameless of Sed-ei-Ba- hr

a captain colonel after the
difficult landing operations there, and
subsequent to assault of the fort-
ress, led men in a gallant bayonet
charge up a hill. All he carried was a
small cane, but a band he wore on his
arm ajjireaUy was ot a staS of

halr and whiskers were of a fiery red
hue and his disposition as fiery as
his hair. It was seldom thai a case
of any importance came before him,
and here was one of a gentleman in
appearance at least who was accused
cf a heinous crime. Besides, the pris-
oner was a summer city man, belong-
ing to a clan that looked down on the
denizens of the town.

The woman gave her testimony, and
Willard admitted the fact, but denied
the criminality, declaring that he had
mistaken the woman for another.
When he was asked what other he de-
clined to answer on the ground that
be was not required to give the
person away. Nancy was in court
In a back seat. She longed to lave
her lover by testifying that she was
the person the prisoner had

to kiss. But to do this she
must her engagement
to the world.

The trial was brief, anl the
prisoner was found guilty under in-

structions from the little red god oj
war that did not admit of an acqui-
ttal. Then the judge gave him a long
discourse on those excrescences ol
society whose wealth led them to

could commit any crime
with impunity. The prisoner was giv-
en to understand that lie could cot
offend the morals of a town that
had suffered only too often from the
misdeeds of summer visitors. Since
the townspeople made their living
from the summer boarders, this wa.v.
to say the least, unjust to the ciass
referred to. Finally he sentenced
the culprit to six months !n Jail.

"Your honor," cried a feminine
the rear of the room, "1 desire

to be put on the stand.'"
judge declared tat it was too

late, but the prisoner's counsel de-

clared that he would move for a new

drk side the that cost the county

coy

the
to-- t.

the

the

has the

the
the

the

The

siderable money, and in view of this
threatened expenditure the judge con-

sented to hear what Nancy had to
say. She took the stand and told the
story as I have told it. or as much of
it as was necessary. The Judge, in
order to save costs, directed the
Jury to retire again an 1 brint; in a
new verdict. This they did, and the
prisoner was acrjuUted.

A number of friends and acquaint-
ances of both parties attended the
trial and at the end gathered about
Willard and Nancy with congratula-
tions both as to Willard's escape from
a long Imprisonment ar.d their

There was nothing for
them to do but to acknowledge the
latter, or at least to no denial
of it, and, since had been thus
thrown together before the world by
a kiss they had not enjoyed, after
deliberation (including the kiss as In-

tended) they concluded to accept the
ripcroe of fate and were accordincly.
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that
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they

voice
from

make
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ficer. He walked about in the open un-

der a continuous fire, talking to the
men. cheering them up and rallying;
them together. When they were ail
ready for the bayonet charpe, he plac-

ed himself in front of them all. and
armed simply with this small car.e, led

the charge up the- - hill. The moral ef-

fect of the officer's action was frreat.
The men charged up the hill and clear-
ed their enemy from his position hut
the unknown o.'Iicer lost his life. I',

now transpires that the officer was
Major Doughty-Wyli- e and the hill or.

which he met his death is known as
"Doughty-Wylie'- s Hill."

He had no business to he thre ns he
was a staff officer, but the lo among
the officers in landing ha 1 been fo
great, and the neces.sity ior m a last
headway quickly was so essential, that
Major Doughty-Wyli- e acted i:i the
emergency.

London. From the s joirt cf
freight markets the intervention o:

Italy means a substantial increase jr.

the world's available tonnnce. Acerd-in-

to Lloyd's list, HI Germ v.

and 21 Austrian vessels have h a in-

terned since last August i:: I'ahn::
ports, and these snips will ! '' pre-

sumably be seized and y:'. 'o:u-merci-

use.
The 36 German vessf-- ! have a ton-

nage of 142.000, and th-.- - Au.-rrla- n ships
show a total of 74,000 tons Many of

the detained vessels are fre line re.

The two largest are th MoUke. 12.-00- 0

tons, ar.d the Koni? Albert,
tons, both of which are at Genoa. Tr.e
Bayern. S.000 tons, is at Naples, anl
there are 2S ships of 4.0") to 00

tons detained in the various porta.

Paris. (Correspondence of tT.e The

Associated Press.) Monsieur Javt.
a steel worker of Long way. with !

companions, has Just returned to

France by way of Switzerland, t.av:r.g

escaped from a German prison sfer
nine months of captivity.

There were 17 in the party tha'
broke out of the civilian prison ranip
at Rastadt and male their way to

Switzerland through the BUck forest,
two of them dying of fatigue and pri-

vation on the way.

June 1 1 in American
History.

1778 The continental congress named
the committee of five to draft the
Declaration of Indepeudeuic.

1870 William Gllmore Simnis, uutiior
of tales of southern life, died at
Charleston. 8. C.; boru there lo.

1S0S Spaniards attacked United States
marines at Guantanamo; hrst fisht .

of Americana la Cuba. -

ft


